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A  patient  presents  with  penile  ring  incarceration  after  using  it for penile  enlargement  and  prolonging
tumescence.  We  present  a case  study  of  removal  of  the  penile  ring  under  local  anaesthesia  in a setting
where  cutting  tools  were inadequate.vailable online 20 October 2015
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. Introduction
The male penis is a sock-like organ found in the perineum. Akin
o a wind sock, when blood enters the penis, it ﬁlls up and becomes
rect/tumescent.
Tumescence is a delicate control of increased arteriolar blood
ow, increased trapping of blood in the cavernosal sinusoids and
ecreased venous return.
When erect, the penis is an organ with two pressure zones, a
igh pressure zone, encircled by the tunica albuginea, and a low
ressure zone outside it.
The high pressure zone is served by the deep/cavernosal and
ulbourethral arteries and serves the tumescent function. The low
ressure zone is served by the dorsal artery and is mainly nutritive
o the anatomic entities that make up the penis [1].
Venous drainage of both the high pressure and low pressure
ones is through the dorsal vein found in the low pressure zone.
. Case
A twenty-six year old male patient presented to the casualty
epartment of Kenyatta National Hospital, a tertiary hospital in
enya, from a peripheral facility.
He complained of inability to remove a penile ring, penile painnd inability to pass urine.
The penile ring had been inserted the previous evening at 7:00
m,  12 h before presentation. It had come as part of a penile
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reativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).enhancement kit that the patient had purchased. The kit had
instructions of placing the ring around the penile base for 3 h every
2 weeks. He had been successful in removing it during previous ses-
sions. He also would use the ring to enhance his erections during
coitus.
A 12 h delay to our facility had led to gradual enlargement of the
penis with darkening of the glans. He was also unable to urinate and
had developed abdominal pain.
The lower abdominal pain was uncomfortable requiring the
patient to sit quietly and minimise movements to relieve it.
On physical examination, we found a young man  seated on one
of the casualty chairs, in some distress and requiring prompting to
give a history.
Abdominal examination revealed a 14 week suprapubic mass
that we could not get under and was  tender on palpation. It was
dull on percussion and ﬂuctuant.
The perineal exam revealed a silver metallic ring, about 0.5 cm
ﬁrmly embedded around the base of the penis. The penile shaft
distal to the ring was  swollen and the glans penis had darkened.
Visible blistering was noted on his glans penis. His scrotum and
testes were however normal on inspection and palpation.
Other systems and baseline investigations were normal (Fig. 1).
An attempt to remove or cut the ring in minor theatre was
unsuccessful as the ring was too thick for the available cutters.
In theatre a ring block of local anaesthetic was  inﬁltrated at the
penile base. The penis and scrotum were prepped with hibitane and
draped aseptically.
A sharp prick with no. 15 blade was  made on the glans penis.
About 100 mls  of clotted, dark venous blood was milked out. No
ﬁstula was  developed between glans penis and the corpora caver-
nosus as described by winter for priapism [2].
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Fig. 1. Penile ring constricting the proximal penile shaft with oedema of the distal
shaft.
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1500 mmHg  to cause herniation [5]. These pressures are much
higher than what would be considered physiological. However, thisig. 2. Penile ring slipped progressively towards the glans penis by pulling the
roximal end of the nylon tape.
This enabled a decrease in the penile circumference and nylon
ape was slipped underneath the ring. The distal end of the tape
as then wrapped around the penile shaft tightly.
The proximal end was then pulled circumferentially and the ring
lipped progressively towards the glans penis (Fig. 2).
After an hour of repeatedly slipping the nylon tape under the
ing, wrapping the distal end tightly around the penis and pulling
he proximal end of the nylon tape in a circumferential manner, we
ere able to slip the ring off the glans.
The wound on the glans initially bled dark blood which turned to
ed oxygenated blood. The patient was catheterised and the wound
n the glans dressed with a compression dressing.Patient was released to the ward later complaining of mild
ypoesthesia of the glans and lack of morning erections. No areas ofFig. 3. Post op photo of the penile ring alongside a healthy looking penis.
necrosis were noted apart from some minor bruising on the penile
shaft (Fig. 3).
3. Discussion
Tumescence is a function of increased blood ﬂow to the penile
erectile tissue and reduced venous drainage producing a physio-
logic congestion of the sinusoids of the erectile tissue.
The erectile tissue during tumescence is an area of high pressure.
The pressure in the erectile tissue is served by the physiological
blood pressure. In full erection stage the pressure in the corpus cav-
ernosus is around 100 mmhg. Contraction of the ischiocavernosus
and bulbospongiosum muscles during rigid erection stage elevates
cavernosal pressures to suprasystolic levels [3].
Penile rings are used to prolong erections by reducing the
venous blood ﬂow. Thus they act as an incomplete tourniquet
allowing arterial blood to ﬂow distal to the penile ring while reduc-
ing venous return, thus causing congestion and numbness of the
glans.
In our case the patient had initially used the ring as part of a
penile enlargement kit before using it to enhance his sexual per-
formance. This is the ﬁrst documented case of such penile rings
being used to enlarge the penis.
The patient had been instructed to insert the penile ring then
stimulate an erection for duration of three hours every two weeks.
This regime would increase the length and girth of his penis.
Most penile enlargement techniques attempt to enlarge the
penis by enlargement of the tunica albuginea via stretching it
using free weights attached to the penis or by splitting and graft-
ing the tunica albuginea [4]. In our case, the patient, presumably,
attempted to stretch the tunica albuginea via forced congestion of
the corpus cavernosus and corpus spongiosum, using the ring as an
incomplete tourniquet. This congestion would overcome the inher-
ent elastic modulus of tunica albuginea and stretch it making the
penis larger.
However, most of the apparent increase in size is because of
oedema of the superﬁcial tissues. This is because, cavernosal pres-
sures are resisted by the tunica albuginea which requires up topressure can be exceeded in during sexual intercourse and penile
manipulation causing rapture [6].
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During tumescence the nutritive function is carried out by the
orsal artery, which runs in a low pressure (normal pressure) zone
utside the tunica albuginea [1]. Penile rings turn this zone into a
igh pressure zone by causing venous congestion, thus reducing
rterial ﬂow and disrupting the nutritive function and if prolonged
ause ischaemia of the penis. The oedema also makes it more likely
or the penile ring to incarcerate. In our patient the penile ring had
ncarcerated due to oedema of the superﬁcial tissues. It was pro-
onged and caused penile pain and blistering. Penile incarceration
herefore is a urological emergency that requires prompt decom-
ression to restore perfusion and prevent ischaemia [7].
Clinically Bhat et al. classiﬁed the penile incarceration injuries
nto ﬁve grades [8]:
I. Distal oedema only.
II. Distal oedema, skin and urethral trauma, corpus spongiosum
compression, decreased penile sensation.
II. Skin and urethral trauma, no distal sensation.
. Separation of corpus spongiosum, urethral ﬁstula, corpus caver-
nosum compression, no distal sensation.
. Gangrene, necrosis, or distal penile amputation.
Prognostically Silberstein graded the injuries into low grade and
igh grade. Low grade injuries did not require operative interven-
ion after the penile ring is extricated. High grade injuries required
perative intervention for the complications [9].
As per the grading above, our patient suffered a Bhatt grade II
ncarceration or a low grade Silberstein injury.
Most operators remove the incarcerated ring by cutting it. In
ome situations the ring might be too thick for the bolt cutters
vailable.
Some operators have used multiple puncture wounds and aspi-
ation techniques with manual compression to remove the ring
hole.
Surgical techniques include removing the skin up to the tunica
lbuginea and removing the ring whole and then repairing the penis
sing split thickness skin graft [10].
Our technique is a variation of string methods, however all
ase reports were done under general anaesthesia. This is the ﬁrst
nstance showing that local anaesthesia with a ring block is a viable
lternative.
On the whole the string method under local anaesthesia
escribed above is less traumatic with less risk for complications.onﬂict of interest
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